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DOMINION NEWS.

A Record of the Week’s Events 
in Canada.

ONTAKIO.
Coin end potatoes back of Kingston are 

utterly ruined.
Mere gold quartz has been picked up in 

the country back of Kingston, „
Jamee Fountain, a 100-yeaSotd ooloured 

man, of Kingston, died recently.
Fine beds of iron ore have been dis

covered at the Roberteville mines.
Alex. Robertson, M.P., has been appointed 

Vice-Consul for the Hawaiian Government at 
Belleville.

A. P. Reid, of the 1th oon. Thurlow, has 
s growth ef blossoms on an apple tree already 
loaded with nearly ripe fruit.

The Ontario Government have resolved to 
bore an artesian well at the Belleville insti
tution for the Deaf and Dumb.

Tne wbeat crop in the Ottawa district is 
suffering severely from rust, but tjther grains 
will be much above the averager

It is thought probable that the British 
Canadian Lumber Company will not rebuild 
their mills burned at Midland recently.

The proceedings in the West Lambton elec
tion petition were concluded on the 22nd, 
thepetition being dismissed with costs.

Hon. Messrs. McLelan and Mackenzie 
Bowell on Friday paid e visit of inspection 
to the life-boat stations at; Long Point and

at Stratiathroy
James Anderson, aged 70, - l7«to Miss Berth* 
Canton, eged 35. ^he bride is blind, bulls 
s skilled musician. < -

B. & Cronyn, of London has just retail
ed front s pleasure trip through Switzerlrnd. 
Ha had his feet badly frozen while ascending 
Mont Rosa, July 23rd.

The body of Silverwood, the mail-carrier, 
who was drowned in Vernon lake on the 11th 
June last was found on i^onday on the lake 
shore near Huntsville, s

Dissension is said to . exist among the 
members of the Kingston police force, and the 
night constables are accused of sleeping in
stead of doing their duty.

G. F. Austin, chief of the Government 
surveying party on the Thames river, reports 
that the scheme of rendering that river navig
able to London, is practicable.

Mrs. Halley, a distinguished educationist, 
from the city of London, Kngiand, has been 
recenSly appointed lady principal of the 
Ontario Ladies’ College, Whitby, Ont.

The sisters of the Sjalvation Army in 
Kingston wear a scarlet waist with brass but
tons and biue skirt On the breast are the 
words, “ Salvation Army7’ in gold letters.

A Kingston boy swafipwed a copper on 
the street, and was found in great distress by 
a lsdy, who took him to » physician’s office, 
where* successful operation was performed.

A large snake story comes from Brigdeti. 
Mr. J. McKenzie, of that place, is said to 
have, killed two seven-foot rattlesnakes, one 
of which had six- rattles, and the other eight.

Rev. Dr. Wilson, curate of St. George’s 
church, Kingston, is likely to have serious 
trouble with the church, it is said, on • ac
count of his active connection with the Sal
vation Army.

The crop of plums in the vicinity of 
Kingston is above the average, but wasps 
have destroyed many of them by stinging, 
after which they become discoloured and drop 
from the trees.

The worshippers in one of the city 
churches yesterday morning were edified by s 
sermon from their minister which they had 
heard four weeks previously in his absence.— 
Kingston Jfercs.

Messrs. Barton Bros., of Midland, will 
sue the Midland Railway for.$10,000 damages 
alleged to have been sustain qp through-ah», 

■ feting to erect a ne# static# within

make-the fastest time on
continent, with the exception of the lightning 
express between New York sod Philadelphia 
on the Pennsylvania railway.

Three hangings are among the possieilties 
in store for Sandwich, Ont., in the near 
future—Lake Phipps, who killed his wife on 
s ferry s few days ago, and Greenwood and 
Hardinge, the alleged Maher murderers.

The other day, Henry Dodds, plasterer, 
of Arnprior. first-coated 315 yards of wall 
in first-class manner in seven hours. Ordi
nary plasterers would spend 36 hours at it, 
according to the Arnprior Chronicle.

Two young men of Paris have invented a 
machine for. digging potatoes, which, it is 
claimed, will cut down -the weeds, pick up 
the potatoes, and deposit them, free from 
earth, in a box or basket placed to receive 
them.

Ttie 15-year-old daughter of a farmer 
named Hall, living near Port Credit, ran 
away with the hired man Mnirhead the other 
day, bat the old man pursued, and, captur
ing tiie girl in a Glencoe hotel, took her 
home.

Mr. John Livingston, of Hamilton, has 
obtained a large interest in the Grimsby camp 
ground stock, and will ask Parliament for 
power to raise $50,000 by issuing debentures, 
the money to be expended in improving the 
grounds. >. •

Towns between Brockville and Toronto 
complain that since the Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific fast expreea trains have been 
running, they only get one mail per day, be
cause fast train* haven’t time to stop st little 
stetione.

The latest craze is the collection of news
paper heading*. One little girl in St Thomas, 
who called at the Time» office tne other day, 
stated that she had already collected over 
400 beading*, which she pasted in e large 
scrap book.

A ploughing match will take place at 
Peterboro’, on Oct. 18th. All the ploughmen 
residing within the counties of Dnrham, 
Victoria, NorthomberUnd, Peterboro, Prince 
Edward, Hastings, Lennox, end Addington 
are eligible to compete.

The Kingston Whig protests against the 
appointment of a constable to fills vacancy 
on the force in that city, saying that since 
the advent of the Salvation Army in Kings
ton, the town has improved so much that oon- 
stable» are not greatly needed.

Excitement has been caused in St. Ca
tharines by the finding of a human skull in 
the hold of tbs burped schooner Glenfinlas. 
None of the craw of the ill-fated boat are mis- 

aad conjecture is tiie aa to how the 
relic came to be there,

William Jaekaou, 'of Kingston, 
went fishing the other day and raeeived a 
gash in one of bis fingers from the fin of a 
fish he was taking off the book. The wound 
became t*ry sore. The blood was found to 
be poisoned, and be may lose bis finger.

Lieut. Ksieer, of the Salvation Army, 
told the Kingston battalion the other day 
that at Hamilton old boots were thrown at 
her, and she received blows on the face, 
while manÿ soldiers were bleeding from 
wounds iitihcted by stones thrown st them.

James iPrir't, of Kingston, received an 
order from Perth recently for ten carloads 
of coal to be shipped via the Kingston sad 
Pembroke and Ontario and Quebec railways 
This is the tint order, and Kingston expects 
to do a big trade with the back country on 
the completion of the O. and P.
, The grand firemen’s tournament was in 
sugureted at London on Tuesday, and 
was a brilliant success. The city was crowded 
with visitors; the streets and business places 
being gaily decorated for the occasion, and 
the number of firemen in the procession was

Cater than on any previous occasion of the 
d in this province,

Messrs. Rathbun fc Co., of Deseronto, and 
Mr. George X Cox, of Peterborough, have 
beeir given * controlling interest i^ the 
Nepaoee, Tamwortb A Quebec railway, ender 
an agreement to complete the work as far as 
-T/unwortb this fall, and to construct an ele
vator of a capacity of 50,000 bushels st the 
water’s edge in Nemanee.

William Hill, of Brantford, has » colour
ed wife, whom be beats and threatens to 
kill Her brother, William Fannel, a big, 
burly negro, twice as large ss Hill, interfered 
the other day. A prolonged fight with fiais 

which ended m the drawing of 
- Hill being carried te a surgery

with big. gaping wounds in his back, and his 
nose split from the bridge to the opening.

Monday wss » gala day ip Hamilton. 
The Ancient Order of Foresters held a de
monstration in Dunduru park, which was 
largely attended, visitors te the num
ber of 6,000 having arrived in the Am
bitious City. The ’longshoremen also held s 
picnic at the Crystal palace, and were assut- 
ed in their festivities by tneir brethren of this 
city.

A little daughter of Conductor Billy 
Martin, while jumping over a picket fence at 
the corner of Flora and Kains street, yester
day, caught one of her feet between the 
pickets, bréik?dtt> small bone and dislocating 
her ankle }<Sirit?r No one was present at the 
time, and Mr. A. Secnrd coming along shortly 
after, the little one ssid to him : “ Will you 
please take me home ; my leg is broken.’ — 
St. Thoma» Journal.

A letter with the following address Ss now 
in ths poet office at Peterboro’ for delivery. 
Any person “intereetid” will please govern 
themselves accordingly i—“this letter is for 
a young Gentleman from Buffalo as i do not 
know His address nor what business He fql? 
low» prbape Yon May or can inquire those, 
that calls for their Mail Please find imn 
ont i am iuWMHstiJP Wherein, please Ptot 
Master PeterbofWgti town deliviff.” ' ?woa.'

It having been reported to the ChifcflfW 
the Six Nation Indiana that intoxicating 
liquor was brought upon the reserve at dif
ferent points, s meeting of the Chief» wss 
called on Tuesday last to devise mesne where
by the parties guilty of the offense might be 
detected and brought to justice. A resolu
tion was passed authorizing the appointm nt 

.of competent detective» to suppress the 
traffic.

This Is the wsy the would-be-thought-
patriotio London Aduerlittr get in an adver
tisement for Dakota “ We hove repeived 
from Wheatland, Dakota, a letter in which 
that territory is highly praised as s place of 
settle mint. As we are not ipterested in pro
moting emigration to Dakota, we do not print 
the letter, ont we refer to it ss showing the 
natural effect of the policy that has driven 
thousands of Canadians to settle on the 
prairies of the United States rather than in 
Capada."

A coloured man arrested at Chatham, Ont., 
on Monday, had the following article* in hie 
possession, supposed to have been stolen :— 
An 18 k chased gold ring, a 14 k plain gold 
ring, a three stone opal gold ring, a lady’s 
gold watch, made by Éuseell & Son, en old- 
fashioned lady’s gold chsin, a round gold snd 
coral brooch, a gentleman’s gold seal, a gold 
stud, enameled, a pair of jet and gold brace
lets, a round jet brooch, a plated pencil case, 
and a gold key.

On Tuesday last a young German conple 
residing in this village were married, and 
while celebrating the event with their friends 
at the residence of the bride’s parent* in the 
evening, some person entered the kitchen 
where the edibles were laid ont, and decamp
ed with the bride’» cake. The discovery of 
the loss caused considerable disappointment 
to the bride and her friends, and we under
stand a constable has been engaged to bunt 
up the “remover” of the cake.—Arnprior 
Chronicle.

One evening last week a daughter of Mr. 
PeterGesrie, of Douglas, about 9 years old, 
accompanied by a lad of about the same age, 
went out to the pasture beside the bush for 
the cows. They were sway longer than usual, 
and upon being questioned ae to the delay 
after their return thèÿ said they had been 
killing snakes and they bad killed a great lot 
of them. Mr. Gerrie going out to see the 
snakes, found 103 of the common green garter 
species lying dead—102 being little young 
ones, and one a very large sized old one.

A skeleton- was uncarted at Port. Franks 
last week, and the case excite» a suspicion of 
fool play. Some men in the employ of the 
Port Franks mills were digging in a bank and 
discovered the skeleton of what ie supposed 
to be the body of a girl about nine year» old, 
with. loeg golden hairy -wegadv, if
tragedy it was, meet bapft take#-pipes, about 
twenty years ago. No.eeffinitaeciowd Use re. 
mains, which were only a Toot or two under 
the ground, aad only covered by a rough 
board placed all over the body.

It is reported that Mr. W. Thnrber, 
living on lot*, con. 8. town line. Well Nissou- 
ri, is the father of a phenomenal son. The 
boy is seven years old, over four feet

two sheep. It levelled the bush and scatter
ed the fenoee, taking even the bottom Logs, 
lifting them for rode,

. Post-Office Savings Banks.
The following ie a condensation of the 

busineee of the poit-offioe savings banks for 
the year» following, ending on the 30th June 
in each year. A beginning is made with 
1869, since in the previous year there only 
three months to account for :—

life is becoming more end more difficult." 
Poverty in proportion to numbers is greeter 
than m the eerly days, and is our land» get 
taken up we eheU feet assimilate to the condi
tion of the population of Europe.

Grape Culture In Quebec.
In grape culture in thie eeotion of Canada

Îreat progress has been made of late veara 
t has been demonstrated that. the plant, 

properly selected to suit the climate, will

Period.

1889..................
1870 ...................
1871 .................
1871.,...........
1873 ...................
1874 ...................
1875 ..................
1876 ...................
1877 ..................
1878 ...................

■1879..................
T88U................
lSSl.i............... 71,717
1883..................  97.380
1883................... 109,489

39,481
«1,418
«5.329
42,608
38.617
98.128
10,097
43,313
56,031

g 937.885 
1,347,901 
1.917,578 
2.261,631 
2^06JM8 
2,310.281 
1,912.348
1.726.201
1.521.000
1.724.371
1.973.213
1720.213 
4,175.012 
6.435,980 «,g2S«3

Total amount standingtothe 
credit of all 
oocn account». 
Inclusive of Interest allow
ed at «lose of 
period..
•jags

2.497,259 85 
3,090.500 01 
3.207,051 57 
3,204,965 46 
2,926.090 48 
2.740.952 59 
2.639,937 47 
2.754.484 03 
3,105.160 80 
3,945.669 11 
6,20.8,226 77 
9.473,661 83 

11,976,237 81

1 East York Election Trial.
The trial of the East York election case 

was commenced on Tuesday morning in the 
oonrt-hoase, it ten o’clock, before Justices 
Burton and Gait. Mr. F. J. Joseph acting aa 
registrar of the court Messrs. J. J. Foy, 
Q.C., and G. T. Blackstock appeared as 
counsel for the petitioner, and Mener». S. H. 
Blake, Q.C., J. A. Proctor, and W. Johnston 
for the respondent The election, in respect 
of which this trial takes place, was held on 
the 27th of February last, the candidates be
ing. Mr.'John Bain, in the Conservative in
terest and Mr. G. W. Badgerow, in the 
Reform interest, when the latter gentleman 
was elected by a majority of 243 votes. The 
petition is one drawn up in the usual way, 
making charges of general corrupt practices, 
and also personal charges of treating and 
other corrupt practices against the respondent 
himself. The bill of particulars is very long, 
containing in all fifty or sixty charges of 
bribery, some personal and some by agente. 
The respondent and several other witneseee 
have been examined, which resulted in ten 
charges being thrown out.

How an Elderly Inhabitant of Ik Ca
tharines Enjoyed nimsell. ,

Mr. John Hoey, who belongs to St, Catha
rines, visited Toronto on the 21»t insti for the 
purpose of spending a holiday in a pleasant 
way. Mr. Hoey has reprehensible, bût by no 
means peculiar, views as to the pleasantest 
manner in which a holiday may be passed, 
and in pursuance of these ideas proceeded 
immediately after his arrival in the eity to 
encourage the liquor traffic. Mr. Hoey is old 
enough to have known better, being in faot a 
gentleman with over 60 years of experience 
in and with this world. He arrive^! here on 
the 20th inet, and into the following forty- 
eight hour» had crowded more experience of 
a lively character than during any one 
year of his previous existence. He had been 
very drunk, had been drugged, knocked down 
In a public street, robbed of a silver watch, 
gold chain, and <30 in money, had been 
almost drowned, and finally had passed two 
nights in a police station. The first step in 
the wrong direction was made at the Contin
ental hotel, where Mr. Hoey imbibed rather 
freely, and was soon unable to step anywhere 
with any degree of certainty. He visited 
every saloon within a radius of half a mile, 
end while sampling the various brands made 
the acquaintance of two or three gentlemen

WHO MUCH ADMIRED
his genial manner and generosity. The prin
cipal of these was a young man named Frank 
B. Willis, and this gentleman now regrets the 
chance acquaintanceship, ae if has led to hie 
retirement'1111 Wie penitentiary for the . <p*fch 
of two years. Mr. Hoey, whed giving£evi< 
dence at tbé Tolice Court yesterday morfribg. 
did not remember the exact hour at whiA'-flV 
bad parted company with Willis, bnt was 
convinced that when he did he had also 
parted with a silver watch, a gold chain, and 
$30. His story was that he had been palled 
to the sidewalk and then, when in an utterly 
helpless condition, had been robbed. He

from the Beaeetisfiald vineries at Point Claire 
and other pointb; prove the deliciousness of 
the grape that'll now acclimated in the pro
vince for the purpose of stimulating what 
baa already developed into a profitable busi
ness. A company bf resident capitalists hae 
been organized'td èSc tend the area of the well- 
known Beaoonsfield Vineries. The capital ie 
limited to $100.006, and the promoters are 
very sanguine or ageoesi.

The Chateanguer Vacancy.
The Libérait, of Quebec were never so 

energetic as at present in mustering their 
foroei to change the colour of tne represen
tatives in the Lower House. Although the 
remains of the 1*t»i member (or Chauteauguay 
have only just been consigned to the grave 
(end deceased was a Grit), a deputation of 
the wire pulilrà • Waited on Mr. Eobideaux, 
Q.C., to invite him tc contest the seat, as 
the gentleman has been aspiring to political 
honours for etfma time past, being the beaten 
candidate at the last general election for the 
Commons. He readily consented to carry 
the Rouge colours at the approaching elec- 
tion. Mr. F. A Qninn, a Conservative 
lawyer of Montreal, will be the nominee of 
his party, and is certain, it ia said, to win 
easily.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Jn the election at St. John, N.B., Thurs

day for the Provineial Assembly, Messrs. Mo- 
LeUan and Stockton, Government supportera, 
were returned.

The spool factory at Piccadilly, eight miles 
from Sueeex, N.B., employe fifty hands. 
Twelve cards of wood per day are used, and 
spools of all sizes are made. The factory is 
turning out now about 10,000 gross per 
month, but it is equal to 17,000 gross per 
month, if necessary. Clark A Co., of Paisley, 
and other English thread manufacturers, are 
supplied.

NOVA SCOTIA.
Mr. Kaulbach hae accepted the Liberal- 

Conservative nomination for Lunenburg. He 
will no doubt be elected.

The American Government has recog
nized the bravery of the crew of the brigan
tine Addle Beneon, of Bear River, N.S., in 
rescuing the crew of the disabled American 
•hip Screamer,-in mid-ocean, by presenting 
to Captain Mallet a valuable gold medal, 
bearing an appropriate inscription commemo
rative of the event ; to the steward, Mr. J, 
W. Doane. a handsome gold chronometer 
wat:h, manufactured at Waltham, Maas., 
and to each of the crew $14.28.
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and ie larger around the chest andVdy p*»ed the nightm a police station, and dur- 
than an ordinary man. At three years of age | tin following day went home to St. 
he could carry his mother, who ie a medium
sized woman, witn ease. At four he lifted a 
man weighing 180 pounds. Hf* present 
weight ie 101 pounds, but in the spring he 
weighed 110. He bas a good moustache, but 
suppresses bis side whiskers. The father and 
mother are of ordinary eizè, and the boy in 
question ie the only one of the family pos
sessed of any striking peculiarity. The above 
is vouched for by Bailiff Burns, of Lon
don, Ont., who claims to have verified 
the description of this juvenile marvel.

Ontario Appointments 
Hie Honour the Lieutenant-Governor has 

been pleased to make the following appoint
ment, viz.:—Delivan A. Massacar, of the 
village of Hagereville, in the County of Hal- 
dimand, Esquire, to be a Notary Public in 
and for the Province of Ontario ; aa also the 
following appointment, under the provisions 
of the License Act of 1876, viz. James 
Elijah Decow, to be a License Commissioner 
in and for the License District of South Nor
folk, in the room and stead of John Decow, 
deceased.

Catharines. Arriving at that city, he fell 
into the canal and was rescued with diffi
culty, and etill feeling the effects of his de
bauch, or, a» he ie inclined to believe, the 
effect» of a drag, he concluded to give him
self into the care of the police. While in the 
witness-box yesterday he appeared to be 
ery weak, and spoke in a low tone of voice. 

Willie was convicted and sent to the peni
tentiary. A barber named Richard Butler 
was suspected of being an accomplice in the 
robbery, but the evidence furnished did not 
connect him with the affair.

Guette Notices. fa
The Canada Gazette contains a proclama

tion putting the Harbour 'Masters’ Aet in 
force in East Bay, county of Cape Breton.

The appointment» were :—Charles Mc
Cabe, Commissioner of Police for Ontario and 
Manitoba and the diatriot of Keewatin, to be 
Commiasioner for the following districts, 
namely :—From Algoma Mills to Callender 
station, and from Sadbury Junction to the 
river Pie. . ,

Peter Lelachener, of Martinique, Lennox 
passage, in Nova Scotia, to be a preventive 
officer in the Custom».

Geo. Frige, Victoria, British Columbia, to 
be a surveyor in the Cnatoms.

Robert Gillis, to be Harbour Master for the 
port of East Bay in Nova Scotia.

A Windfall.
Andrew Weaver^ E«q., of Both well, has 

received official notification that he has fallen 
heir to $1,250,000. Mr. Weaver’» great-

g-aodfather was a German, who settled in 
ngland with a considerable fortune more 
than a century ago. Hie means were invest

ed in real estate and in public securitiee, 
which have become immensely valuable. 
Mr. Weaver’s father died fonr years <£o in 
Sydenham, and was the sole heir te the pro
perty. Mr. Weaver, of Bothwell, is the only 
living heir to the property. The real repre
sentatives having recently comraunioated 
with Mr. Weaver, and he expecte to go to 
England this autumn for the purpose of a 
final settlement with the officials ef the Court 
of Chancery for the surrender of the property. 
In other words, Ms. Weaver has had spun 
oat for him in the. loom of fate a golden web, 
in which he «sa lie contented for the reat of 
bisdayidOoi !: '

Greet Destruction of Property In the
Parry Sound Dur:

Scotia, Anj&, 28.—On Thursday last _____ _ . . _______________
terrific cyclone passed over the townehip of section» that our people are neglecting. 
Perry, Parry Bound district Ae viewed not think you will have so much enVWWVT I 
from Scotia it had the appearance of rolling 
emoke aa it approached, accompanied by 
heavy peal» of thunder and fearful lightening 
and rain. Travelling from Scotia in a south
easterly direction, it did very little damage 
around here, bnt as it advanced it gained in 
velocity until it reached what ia called the 
Robert s settlement 8th oon. Perry, There 
the storm was something feerfnl, levelling 
the bash ef everything bnt the underbrush. 
The following casualties are reported from 
that, district i—Mr. Robert»’ barn blown 
away and hay destroyed ; Mr. Bacon’s barn 
blown down and the eheetipg scattered and 
broken in splinters ; Mr, J. Bradley bad a 
ateer’i leg broken i John Walle’ bam blown 
down and a valuable mare killed by falling, 
timber ; Charles Marshall's house unroofed 
and hie barn blown inside out and a cow 
killed. Thence it travelled to Cyprus, un

QUEBEC.
The Sunday liquor traffic is laid to have 

been «oppressed in Montreal.
The tihedden Delivery Company of 

Montreal, have lost $4,000 worth Of horses 
during the year from wounds in the feet re
ceived from rusty nails while delivering loads.

A cablegram* has been received at Mont
real from Bodie directing that Victoria Medi
cal College be permitted to open as usual, 
and re-eatablisbmg the college in all its 
privileges.

A French-Caoadian named Peltier, and 
his son, arrived at Montreal from Massachue- 
eetts Tuesday, and were proceeding by boat 
to Quebec, from which they had been loug 
exiled, when they were swindled out of $2101 
all they had, by means of the ' temporary- 
loan - mining - bond - for-$l,000 - as- - security 
dodge. ' «

Tne Iroquois Indians on the Caughna- 
wsga reserve near Montreal will hold a great 
exhibition in agriculture aud native indus
tries next month. - Prizes will be offered for 
the beat papoose, bead and fancy work, bas
ket work, agricultural implements, and 
agricultural products, canoe rsces, war 
dance» and lacrosse will also be attraction».

A very interesting marriage took place in a 
Montreal Methodist church, three ministers 
of that faith taking part in the ceremony.
The youthful bride was a daughter of a well- 
to-do Indian in Oka, and the bridegroom the 
echool-mester of the village, aiid a native 
also. The bride was elegantly dressed in eilk, 
and ie said to be quite attractive lookmg and 
well educated.

Viscount de Hossy and M. Boeufve visited 
Montreal ae commissioners to examine the 
Canadian horses in connection with the cav- 
alrv of the French army, which requires 30,,
000 every year, and left for Quebec, satisfied 
with their sojourn in Montreal, where they 
were liberally entertained. They spoke fav
ourably of the Canadian horses descended 
from Brittaov and Normandy importations.

Mr. Edward Bogardui, an ex-Commisaioner 
of Immigration at New York, gave his views 
on immigration to the United States aud 
Canada to a reporter a few daye ago in 
Montreal. On being aeked what he thought I Monday 
of the North-West as a field for immi- I' At M 
gration, he remarked : “ Yoor North-West 
will be the field for European», and I see 
that your immigration agente have made good 
progress In the bywave of Europe, and are 
brioging out people from Ireland and other

I do

THE NORTH-WEST.
The rate of taxation in Winnipeg is now 

fixed et 10 3-10 mills on the dollar,
Winnipeg claims to bsve an eighteen1 

year-old youth Over seven feet in height, and 
of very light build.

A few day» ago superintendent Egan oi 
the C. P. B. made the 840 miles run between 
Calgary and-Winnipeg in 27 hoars.

The train which came in six hours late 
yesterday started from Winnipeg with a bride 
and groom , whose destination was Port 
Arthur, Hera the happy.. couple intended 
to spend their honeymoon, amid the 

inery and the delight» of 
' h everywhere greet the 

àin gwkward occurrence 
delayed -at Kaminiati- 

« wains wandered-far-away in 
tjil the sweet unconscious 
too late to re-embark. The 

and waters was then brought 
and they had to complete 

on a hand-car looking •» mat- 
any Darby and Joan of unro- 

msntie struggles ever looked.—Port Arthur 
Sentinel. ~ 3

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Many Chinese miners along the Fraser 

river, B.C., earn from $2 to $3.50 a day.
Several Nanaimo, B.C,, coal mines have 

shut down on account of a strike of miners 
for 25 per cent, advance m wages.

A despatch from V ictoria, British Colum
bia, announces the adjustment of the misun
derstanding between that Government and 
the Dominion. The railway ia to be con
structed, the graving dock to be Dominion 
property, and the railway lands to be thrown 
open toactual settlers.

Writing from British Columbia to Forest 
and Stream. J. C. Hughes says Pigs 
upon the clear water rivers learn to dive 
after the salmon lying dead on the bottom 
of tne streami. end the interesting sight 
may be witnessed of a sow diving for salmon, 
and, having obtained it; taking it ashore for 
her little ones."

Mr. DeCosmos is suing the British Colom
bia Government ior the sum of $7,773, which 
be claim* to be his salary at the rate of $5,000 
per annum while he was doing special work 
for the province in Ottawa and in London. 
The Provincial Government repudiates the 
claim, and contends that Mr. DeCoemoa’ ap
pointment was honorary.

Moss, killed in the same way, and said,
“ Wonder how soon some one will he doing 
thie for me.” '

Robert Little, While unloading grain in 
the barn of James Buchanan, near Primrose, 
the other morning was instantly kilted by 
lightning.
i At a Salvation Army picnic on Carleton 

Island the other day, Captain Abbie Thomp
son, of Kingston, fell off sewing and was 
badly hurt.

John Burke, of Stratford, while uncoup
ling or unchaining a disabled engine from a 
flat car the other day got caught between the 
bumpers and was killed.

W. J. A. Johnston, while working in 
Clark’» plauing mill at Midland o* Monday, 
was caught in a shaft, and eo badly mangled 
that he lived but twenty mioutea.

Daniel MeLaeblin, of Middlemise couldn’t 
swim a stroke, hot when a man bet 
25 cents that he eouldn't swim across the 
Thame» he tried it, end was drowned.

At Trenton, on Monday, a young man 
named Fred. Holley, employed in Gilmour'e 
lumber yard, fell from a oart, and striking 
hie head against a poet was instantly Killed.

Jamee Early, an employ* of John Doyle, 
farmer of Etobicoke, wae struak H’’light
ning and killed while under a trgaipfhj’hiirs-; 
day. His body wai not foaodcdintlK-lion»,! 
o»y- fir/ooo ,Firs* '

Un Saturday afternoon George Britton, 
eou of the editor of the Genanoqee Reporter, 
while engaged on the engineering staff of a 
railway there wae struck by a rook and 
instantly killed.

At Montreal a few daye ago a little boy 
named Ladoncour put hie head through a 
broken pane of glass and while in that posi
tion slipped cutting hie threat so severely 
that death ie probable.

A man named Joseph CanWron was 
droWned in the Bed River at Winnipeg on 
Saturday. Ha is said to have been taken out 
in a boat by a man qpunsiH Garvin, whe ebook 
the boat until Cameron tumbled ont.

The horse of W. R. Andrews, ef the 
eighth ooneeeeeion of Malahide, ran away the 
other day as his four-year-old daughter w as 
sitting alone in the carriage, and the ohild 
being thrown ont, sustained a broken leg. 

Misa Clara Holmes of Toronto, was drown
ed on Thursday afternoon while bathing in 
Muskoka Lake near Port Carling. ' Sfle wag 
the eldest daughter of Mr. David Holmes, 
traveller for the firm of Messrs. Fitch A 
Davidson.

Two little children of Thomas Banter, 
a farmer, living near Mount Bridges, died 
Sg urday from the effects of strychnine sold 
by. a druggist named Dingman in mistake for 
santonin,-. The druggist will probably lie 
prosecuted.

Mary Voy Thomas, aged two years and 
two. mon tbs. daughter of James Thomas, 
carpenter of Whitby, while walking alçog the. 
Grand Trunk Railway track to meet b 
father, was struck by an engine, and died 
two hoars. .

Thomas Howden. eixteen-yesr-old »0n of 
Joseph Howden, of Peterboro.L-xshite ip a 
ducking boat on the river, near Otmpbell- 
town, accidentally etrnck a loaded gnn with 
hie foot, and received the charge of ehot in 
bis face. Recovery doubtful.

_ Ai Mr. Lemon, corporation contractor of 
Kingston, was saddling a horse at the police 
station the ether day the animal reared, and 
throwing him down trampled upon hUrfacs 
and head, breaking his jaw bone, smashing 
part of bis skull, and innieting other nerious 
but not fatal wounds.

At Bracebridge, on Friday, while'Arthur 
Yeoman was trying to move a belt from* pul
ley in Chantier’» mill, be got hie hand caught 
in the belt, and was drawn on the abaft, and 
carried around with each violence as to throw 
off both boots and stockings, tear the right 
arm off below the elbow, and break the bones 
of the arm above the elbow to fragment*.

NOTES OP SPORT.

** -,— analgetic 
rivalry for immigrante from the United Sûtes 
a» in the past. We have all tha population 
we want. The last oeusus *owe that there 
are 52,000.000 iuthe Union, ef whom 46,000,- 
000 are native born, and only 6,000,000 for
eigners. Yon can see that the 46,000,000 
native born, many of whom have to etruggle 
for existence, are not looking very favour
ably on the importation at the expense of 
the Government of a foreign. element 
which decreases their chances of work and 
crowd* up the country. The old cry of 
" Room for all " no longer exists 
bnt in it* place we beat the significant growl, 
‘ W* are getting too much crowded.' Yon 
hare plenty of room in yourNortb-Weet, and 
we hope then yon will find room for all that 
come. Immigration ie .no longer desirable in 
the United Bute». Onr Atlantic cities are 
not far removed from the condition of those

roofing P. Denham's house, shifting hi» Urge of Enrope, and our people ere daily feeling
barn êpà twisting it ant gt shape, ind killed 1 that the a«y n# bare momms* of

NEWFOUNDLAND.
A Newfoundlander Whose Courage Equal» 

Hie .Humanity.
From the Newfoundlander,

On the occasion of the low of the barque- 
tine OcUvia, near Ferryiand head, on last 
Satnrdav night, the assisUnt "lighthouse 
keeper, Mr. Philip Kough, distinguished him
self by conduct most laudable, and deserving 
more than praise. It appear» that the hands 
on board were in great peril, and that Mr. 
Kough, by means of a rope that they 
flung ashore, enabled them to effect their 
rescue. In the ease of the "mate, how
ever, the rope snapped, and the poor 
fellow was struggling in a heavy sea i 
when Kough dashed into the foaming waters, 
and grasping the maU now almost exhausted, 
brought him lafhly ashore. It ia not the first 
ndr tne second time that Philip Kough has 
shown this heroic bravery in the rescue of 
human life, though we don’t know that hi» 
desert» have ever received due recognition. 
If not, we do dp hope better fortune, or bet
ter justice await» him now. But whether it 
does or notj'he Will be equally prompt to face 
danger whenever the imperilled lives of fel 
low-being» may appeal to him for help, for 
hi» courage is equal to hi» humanity, and he 
has both qualities in uniailing supply.

CASUALTIES.
An. Ottawa ; boy. named Terratt, v„ 

drowned in thé Gitioean river while bathing
;

utreal, Tuesday night, a young 
girl namedj Clofe Rochan was ran over ana 
killed by an. engine.

A. Fortier, farmer, was struck by a C. 
P. R, train?at 8te. Scholastique on Tuesday 
and fatally injured.

Jamee McMonngle, aged eight, was 
drowned while bathing in the Grand river, nt 
Brantford, on Friday.

William Lemon, aged 63, of Kingston, 
who was stamped upon by a horse some daye 
ago, died Monday night.

Amable Willett, aged 18, a tow boy, fell 
into the canal at Cote St Paul on Tuesday 
night while drunk, and wai drowned.

Two boy» named Jamee and Willie Allen 
were drowned in the Thames, seven miles 
from Glencoe, recently, while bathing.

Mrs. Mary Clark, the wife of a well-to- 
do-farmer, of Pittsburg, waa found drowned 
nesr Kingston en Saturday. Supposed suicide.

At Belleville Saturday, a little son of T. 
H. Munro fell from a third storey window 
and sustained probably fatal internal 
injuries.

John Curies, a farmer living near Bolton, 
took a glass too much Monday night, got in 
the way ef a T. G. A B. railway engine, and 
wee crushed-to pieces. A abort time ago be
tiseiated in gathering up tile semaine of young

. CRIMES.
Luçinda Antoine, an Indian W,

lodged id gaol, at .Loudon_on a charge of. 
causing the "
ignorance.

George Graham, hotel - keeper on the 
Hamilton road, near London, says he lost 
$300 worth of goods by the recent burglary 
in hie bar-room.

A girl named Leaven, who arrived in 
Ottawa from New York two weeks ago, tried 
to drown bereelf in the Rideau over recently, 
but was rescued. .

An inquest was held in Windsor on Thurs
day over the body of the woman Phipps, 
ehot by her husband on a ferry boat on Sun
day night at Windsor. The jury returned a 
verdict of wiiful murder against Phippe, who 
was taken to Sandwich gaol to await his 
trial.

FIRES.
At Norwood, Wednesday night,*■„ Crock'» 

barns, with contents, including farming im
plements, were destroyed by lightning:

A frame barn belonging to I borna» Gra- 
him, nine miles north-west of Bethsny, wae 
burned by lightning Wednesday night

The unoccupied hotel of M. N, Nesbitt; 
at Otterville, was fired by incendiaries Wed
nesday'night, bnt the fire was discovered m 
time to save the building.

The steam saw mill of W. J. Moees, at 
West Oegi ode, with 60,000 shingles. 8,000 
feet of lumber, andal! the machinery, was 
destroyed by fire Wednesday night.

William Glem, of Seymour, had his barn 
and contents burned by lightning Wednesday 
night Patrick Higgins, of Percy, lost bis 
b.un with the contente, which belonged to
Jeremiah Collina,

The rectory of St, John’s church, Cart
wright was burnefi to the ground the other 
night the family fled in their night elothee, 
and everything including • valuable library 
was lost No insurance.

Hanlan hae returned to the city for a rest 
Sullivan deolinea to box Ryan till after

New Year's.
Layoock want» to row Hanlan on the Par

amatta for £1,000 a side.
Geo. L Stoddard, of Glen’s Falla, ia mak

ing a 2,000 mile trip in hie canoe, the Atlan
tis.

■Hilario Balsnr. who says he will attempt to 
iwim the whirlpool rapid», visited the Fall» 
yesterday.

Thieband Bauer, the wrestler, offers to 
wrestle Duncan C. Rose or John McMahon 
a match for $50Q.a aide.

It ie propose^teÿéjîuènrate an international 
cricket match betigeeu Canada and the States 
for players under 21 years. .

The late Commodore Vanderbilt’» favourite 
bare mare, Daisy Burns, record 2.29, died a 
few days sgo, aged 28 year».

Fred. Wood, of Leicester, Eng., ia now the 
one-mile champion bicyclist of the world. 
Time, 2 mins. 56 1-5 second*

The glove encounter between Mike Dono
van ana Jack Davis in New York on Saturday 
night was stopped by the police.

Goldfield, the English three-year-old who 
ran «eroud féf the* Two Thousand Guineas, 
has been sold for three thousand guineas.

During tin t:\Vestera Fair at London, a 
cricket match will be played between the 
commercial travellers from the east and west.

A regatta ia to be held at Pittsburg, the 
latter part of September, et which Hanlan 
and the other prominent scullers will take 
part

Jem Mace will match Jack Davis against 
H, Stoddard for $500 a side, whether the 
former wins or loses in bis match with Don
ovan.

Joe Aoton, the Little Demon, offers to 
wrestle any man in the world, for from $500 
$2,500 a side. He ia at Pastime Park, Phila
delphia.

The great paeer Richball who has jumped 
to a foremost place this season wae a little 
more than a year ago helping to herd cattle on
the plains.

Banian is engaged to give a rowing exhi
bition at the fourth annual regatta of the 
Carlton Boating Club, on Mississippi Lake, 
September 6th.
-, A bicycle tournament will be one of the at
tractions at the forthcoming exhibition. It 
will take place on September 17, and $210 
will be given in prizes.

A foreigner has arrived in New York, and 
offert to wrestle any man in America, Græeo- 
Roman, for $500 or $1,000 a side and the 
championship of the world,

" James Dobson suggests that that approach
ing qnoiting tournament for the championship 
of the Dominion, should include the chara- 
nonship of America aa welL 
William Elliott, ex-champion of England, 

and James H. Riley, of Saratoga, N.Y., have 
sighed articles for a race of one and one- 
qparter miles for $100 a side.

Slade, the fighter, ia reported as having 
gone to Atchison* Kansas, to prepare for his 
coming mill with Mitobeil. This takes the 
cage out of the hands of the Missouri authori
ties.
v John William^, the celebrated Montreal 
•mimroer, arrived in that city on Saturday 
flgm New Orleans, where he will return if 
an engagement in Canada does not present 
itself.

The lacrosse match at Montreal on Satur
day between the Montrealers and the Sham
rocks resulted in a hollow victory ior the 
latter, who won three straights in thq short 
space of twenty minutes.

Wm. Miller has left Australia for New 
York. Richard K. Fox will back him for 
$1,0V0 or $5,000 to box Suldvan, Sheriff, 
Paddy Ryan, or any other pugilist, or to 
fight with bare knuckles.

T. R.- Fry, in an amateur bicycle race with 
Douglas Smith, on the Crystal Palace track, 
London, Eng., complétée 100 miles in 6 

uta, 60 minutes, 5 2-5 seconds, beating all

PORTifiE THE WAR IS ASl

Another Encounter Between 
Rival Forces.

the

MOW ATS SPECIALS PUT IN GAOL

th of her injant childVthroeeàd dç»«»«««>‘aae» race at .Roi|*ttf 4^m» qn 
| : Saturtiiy afternoon, the conte»awqta76weWi 

inrthe following order :—Lee. McKay, Casey, 
Al*ey, Plaisted, Elliott The Riley-Elliott 
race did not occur, owing to rough water.

Carlton Bill and Lachine engaged in what 
they called a prise fight near Ottawa on Thurs
day. They pounded, bit and kicked each 
other until Carleton Bill knocked Lachine 
senseless. All this took place right under 
the nose of the authorities.

The September meeting of the Ontario 
Jockey Club has been abandoned. The 
Executive Committee have received informa
tion which places it beyond question that a 
sufficient number of horse* caunot bo expected 
here to make two, or even one, deys’ sport, 

David Cummings aud Charles Roth, of 
Buffalo, have arranged a double “clinker’ 
race, for $100 a side, with McIntyre and 
Eden, the Canadians who won at the Fourth 
of July regatta in that city. The distance 
will be three miles, and the date September 
2nd.

Another strange challenge will be found in 
the following George Jones, of the bathing 
pavilion at Brighton beach, aaya he will 
accept Owen Murchy’e challenge to open from 
1,000 to 5,000 clams for $100 a side, and is 
ready at any time to pnt np his money and 
sign agreements.

At the Point of Pines regatta on Friday 
there were 6,000 person» present Roes, Lee, 
Hosmer, Riley, Plaisted, Elliott, Casey, 
Argey, McKay, Teenier, and Ten Eyck 
started in the professional race, which was 
won by Wallace Rosa, in 21 min. 21 sec. 
Teemer, second, Ten Eyok, third. Hanlan 
acted as referee.
.These are the sentiments of the inter

national eleven who lately played .in this 
city :—“ The trip was by all odds the plea
santest Canadian trip that we have ever 
taken, and hereafter our voices will always be 
for Toronto. Dan. Newhall thinks it would 
be a great mistake to give np onr annnal 
match, and ‘so say we alL11’

The citizens of Montreal lately decided to 
offer a purse of $3,000 for a contest at Lachine 
between Hanlan and Conrtnev. The offer 
weq «eut by registered letter and telegram to 
Cohrtney, and bv registered letter to Hanlan^ 
The latter has signified his willingness to ac
cept, but no acknowledgement whatever has 
been received from Courtney.

Mr. Charles Reid has purchased from 
Joseph Duggan, of Toronto, the bay horse

Threatening to Smash the Manitoba Police 
with a brick.

Winnipeg, Aug. 24.—Another encounter 
between the two poliee forces at Rat Portage 
occurred last night Charles Diamond, of 

x/ au 8aoI,brMklDg notoriety, who ie now 
a Mowat special, was creating a row. He 
had a brick in his hand, threatening to smash 
the Manitoba police, bnt other Mowat special» 
attempted to interfere, when they, too, were 
lanced in the gaol.

This morning Diamond had an attack of 
delirium tremens, and was remanded till to
morrow ; so were hie brother specials. Par
ticulars of the row were telegraphed to 
Attorney-General Sutherland to-day, aud a 
teply was sent to have the offenders arraign
ed before Capt. Brereton.

Rat Portage, Aug. 25.—An altercation 
took place to-day between Mr. McKenzie, of 
this town, and W. H. Williams, the 
Globe cc respondent, respecting asser
tions which appeared in the Globe j 
affecting McKenzie’s character. He wished 
Williams to withdraw the assertions. 
The latter refused, when McKenzie gave 
him a elap across the month. They then 
closed upon each other and had a scuffle. A 
Manitoba constable laid information againit 
McKenzie before the Manitoba magistrate, 
and he wae fined $1 and coeta, Wil
liam» laid information against McKenzie 
in the Ontario Cfinrt, and after a 
long argument and evidence being taken, 
although McKenzie produced a certificate of 
his having been fined by the Manitoba police 
magistrate for the same offence, he was at last 
discharged. McKenzie has laid charges 
against Williams ior assault 

Winnipeg, Aug. 28.—The Carpet-baggers 
at Rat Portage have tried to buy the 
Progress, for which $500 cash was offered, 
and declined with thanks. They thought the 
proprietors wanted more, and asked them to 
name a price, bnt were given to understand 
that Conservatives were not for sale. They 
then tried to bulldoze and intimidate, 
threatening to start an opposition paper, bnt 
it was no go. The Progress hae always been 
independent, but is out this week as a 

. square-toed Conservative.
THE WILLLAMS-MACKENZI* ASSAULT CASE. 
The altercation which took place on Sat

urday between Detective Mackenzie, of Rat 
Portage, and W. H. Williams, the Toronto 
Globe’s correspondent, was respecting the 
assertion which appeared in the Globe calling 
Mackenzie “ an ex-whiskey peddler." Mac
kenzie wished him to withdraw the asser
tion. He refused, and Mackenzie thereupon 
slapped him across the mouth. An infor
mation was laid before Capt. Brereton by a 
Manitoba constable, and Mackenzie was fined 
$1 and costs. Williams then laid an infor
mation against Mackenzie in the Ontario 
Court, where long arguments were heard and 
evidence was taken, although Mackenzie pro
duced a certificate of his having been fined 
by the Manitoba police magistrate for the 
same offence. It was a hard fight with the 
Ontario magistrate to induce him to let Mac
kenzie go, he claiming that it was a piece of 
sharp practice on the part of Manitoba to 
defeat the ends of justice. _ Mackenzie waa 
finally discharged, and has " since laid infor
mation against Williams for assault.

GRH SPECIALS IN THE CRIMINAL DOCK. 
The trial of the ex-Minnesota gaol-bird and 

Mowat policeman who tan amuck on Friday

"~f. ». "»»!*>• >» I ÜTwïiÆ $SSSi

Errors of Words. _ m
Terrorism. —What force has this abominable 

coinage that the ward terror lacks?' What 
added meaning does your wretched'ism con
ter ? Let ua piss from this absurdity to 
another, equally vulgar, feeble, and modern. 
Later on.—“I will meet you later." Ie not 
that enfficient ? I» it not juet as Intelligible 
ae the promise to meet yon later on? Indeed,
“ later on" ie corrupt nonsense. There ia eo 
“later oft’’ Purist—What a wopd ! We 
have here positively the only instance of An 
attempt to make a noun, by thie clumsy in
flection, direct ont of a raw adjeetivé. Fnri- 
t st should be the term, if puritan will not 
serve. But why there may not be puritans of 
language, as well aa of life and religion, passes 
my power to guess.

Special Goode and *peela! Prices tor Exhi
bition Week.

Fermera and their wives visiting Toronto 
during the- exhibition weak, and all buying 
sewing machine* thie fall, should call at 82 
King street west, Toronto, and aee the light 
running Wanzer machines, with aH latest im
provement!. Special advantages to cash 
buyers during this holiday week, No. 82 King 
street west, Toronto.

A Mexican lady of rank has hair'two and a 
half yards long. It la » mighty fortunate 
thing for the Mexican! that she i» a lady of 
rank instead of a cook in a boarding-honse.

Do not attempt to remain over night with
out a bottle of Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry near at hand. This is the season 
for bowel complaints, colic, cholera morbus, 
etc., and the reroedjrabove named ia the 'un
failing specific.

" Woman's rights 1” exclaimed a Philadel
phia man wheu the subject was broached. 
" What more rights do they want ? My wife 
bosse» me, our daughter» boss us both, end 
the servant girl bosses the whole family. It’s 
time the men were allowed some right».”

It is a singular faot that the cheapness of 
an article ahould even temporarily retard it» 
sale, and yet that was the experience of 
Messrs. Tuckett A Son in the introduction 
of their now celebrated ‘ ' Myrtle Navy" to
bacco. People who had been in the habit of 
smoking the finest Virginia tobacco conld not 
for a time be made to believe that they were 
offered the same article at about one-half the 
old price, and it wae only by slow degree 
that they were induced to put the question to 
the test of an actual trial When thty did 
adopt that test, however, It never failed te 

, satisfy them.

' who tried to resene him.
A “ROUGH-AND-TUMBLE.” ,

Rat Portage advices state that yesterday 
afternoon McLeod, known as “Jack the 
Bum,” and J. Barr had a rough-and-tumble 
fight at Rat Portage. Barr had one ear 
badly bitten. McLeod was arrested by » 
Manitoba constable. He was taken before 
Stipendary Brereton this morning, and re
manded tül to-morrow. .

A DOMINION MAGISTRATE GAOLED.
Jas. McKay, a Dominion constable, swore 

out an information against Chas. McCabe, the 
Dominion magistrate, for obtaining money 
under false pretences: He seenred a warrant 
from Stipendary Brereton, and went to arrest 
McCabe. James Gore, of the Queen’s hotel 
and Bishop, his manager, obstructed McKay 
in making the arrest, when the officer drew 
his revolver, and ordered them to resist at 
their peril. Gore threatens to have McKay 
arrested for threatening to shoot. Bail was 
accepted by Brereton, bnt McCabe refused to 
go at liberty, and is now in the lock-up,

A MEAN SPY.
W .lliams, of the Toronto Globe, heretofore 

regarded favourably, is now looked upon 
more as a spy prepared to do the meanest 
kind of detective work to advance Mowat’e 
interests. He has been courting a quarrel 
for some time, honing to gain capital for bin 
paper against' Manitoba and the D .minion 
Government

bay colt Latham, 3 
n Regan

Owing», of Canada, the 
yean, by Revolver, dam Regarde, by imp. 
Australian, ont of Ann Hanley, by imp. 
Yorkshire. Terms private.

Marquis Bibero, the professional swimmer, 
who performed many clever aquatic feats 
while in this country, has returned to London. 
He will take an active part in the fund being 
raised for the widow of Capt. Webb. He an
nounces hie willingness to swim in the Thames 
bound hand and foot Sir John D. Astley 
has promised to accept the presidency of an 
organization to raise the fund.

Hanlan remarked to a Boston reporter that 
his late defeat waa due to wind outside and a 
heavy boat *°4 added, “ I can tell you one 
thing, that i», I will never row in another 
regatta. It any mao want» to tty conclusions 
with me sjijgjy well and good. I am ready to 
meet him, or if any section or city hae a man 
to çut up against me for a sum of

“ I hate to see a woman with rings in her 
ears !” exclaimed the deacon. “They ain’t 
natural. If it was intended for woman to 
wear them, she would have been born with 
holes in her ears. The first woman didn’t 
wear ear-rings. I’ll be bound/’ “No,” re- 
marked the quiet little man in the comer, 
“nor nothing else."

The medical journals publish directions 
for obtaining sleep on a railroad train. They 
are those of a German physician. Dr. Ontten, 
who says that if a person lies with his feet 

[’toward the engine the movement of the car 
tende to draw the blood from the brain to the 
feet, cerebral anæmia ia produced, and then 
■deep ; bnt if he lies with his head nearer the 
locomotive (as is the custom in Germany), 
there is produced a cerebral hvpersemia, in
compatible with " sweet repose. Dr. Mo- 
Bride, of the Milwaukee Insane Asy
lum, advises exactly the reverse. He 
holds that with the feet toward the en
gine the blood tends to the bead. In the 
starting of a train momentum is first given to 
the car. Bodies in the car resist for * moment 
and then acquire the same momentum ; but 
on the least increase of speed they offer resist
ance—they are not disposed to go as fast as 
the car. A round marble placed on a board 
will roll back when the board is moved 
rapidly, and he thinks it is reasonable to sup
pose that in a human body the blood con
stantly offer» resistance to the motion of the 
train. Therefore, with the feet to the engine, 
the blood will seek the brain. For this reason 
Dr. McBride urges sleeping with the head 
toward the engine.

gtaraond Iges.

__________money J
I know I can row any man in

yesterday's race, and I don’t propose to be 
beaten by cironmitanoee again. "

A lacrosse tournament, open to the pro
vince, took place at Wslkertoo on Thurggay. 
Fergus and Mount Forest won two games, 
but a storm stopped the play in the fifth. 
Th* prie» money was divided between Mount 
Forest, Fergus, and Lneknow. J. M. Mc
Namara, of Walkerton, won the 100 yarde 
race and a silver medal Fergu-ou, of Teea- 
water, captured the medal for throwing the 
lacrosse ball, and Reid, of Mount Forest, the 
three-quarter mile race medal

Twenty years ago Miss Christine Roberta, 
the Belle of Hartford, Conn., was engaged to 
marry a promising yonng man of that city, 
but «« died on the eve of the» wedding day. 
She waa diaoooeolate, and never appeared to 
care for the company of gentlemen until she 
recently met David Dawson, of Morrison- 
ville, aged 73 yeara, in whom she saw a re
semblance to her forme# lover, and she mar
ried him.

DIAMOND
DYES.

Best Dyes Enr Hade.
FOR SILK, WOOL, OB COTTON. "WE 

DRESSES, COATS, SCARPS, HOODS, 
YARN, STOCKINGS, CARPET RAOS, 
RIBBONS, FEATHERS, or any flxbrlo or
fancy article easily end perfectly colored to any 
shade. Black, Brown, Breen, Bine, Benrlet, 
Cardinal Bed, Nary Bine, Seal Brown, Olive 
Green, Terra Cotta and SO other beet oolora. 
Warranted Fast and Durable. Each pooka*® will 
color one to four lbe. of gxxxls. If yonhave never 
used Dyes try these oboe. Yon wiU be delighted. 
Sold by druggists, or send vm IO cents and any 
color wanted sent post-paid. 84 colored sample® 
and a eot of fancy cards sent fbr » So. stamp.
WEIX», BICHABPSOH *€♦., Bnrlin*teh,Yt.

GOLD and SILVER PAINT.
Bronze Paint. Artists' Blrfok.
Tor gliding Vanay Brakes, Frame., lampe,

HqMltoanyof ths high prloed kiad» mid only 
loot».. x*ck*go>t the druggist» .arport-paid tern
WELLS, snauMM* oa, B.iiMetimvt.

Attack by the French
Three Divisions!

REPULSED AFTER SEVERAL HOL'l

Severe fighting has taken pi! 
the French troous advancing fron 
tinder General Bouet, and the eru 
French have met witn a very dec! 
At half-past two on the morning i 
inst. the French dorce left Ha 
vided into three columns, each 
with four guns. Their object wa*= 
country oT the Black Flags as faL 
Tei, and then to lay siege to that] 
columns were commanded reap 
Colonel Revillou, Colonel CoL 
General Thier. The right columl 
Revillon, advanced along the I 
five gun boats keeping abreast I 
them it necessary. After prof 
miles along the river, the columl 
enemy in an entrenched position 
boats opened fire, and tne works] 
by assault with but little difficult 
similar entrenchment in the ra 
these lay a village covered by si 
and protected by a form dab e an 
of bamboos. After the gun-boat 
the works the troops advanced tc 
with the bayonet, but so vigorou 
fence that

THEY WERE REPlTLSlj 
After the gunboats had aga*_ 
works the assault was repeated,] 
similar result. Three times f 
troops made desperate efforts to 
trenchments, the gunboats prepa 
each time by an hour’s cannonade 
o’clock in the evening Colonel Ri 
ing that his attempts were fr 
mined to wait until morning befj 
the attack.

Meantime the centre column 
Coronat, had met at first with bt 
sistance, the enemy retiring 
apparently in accordance with a 
plan. At one o’clock the Frei 
the village of Yenoi, 
from Hanoi, and there 
result of the turning movement 
be carried out by the left corn mi 
noissance ahead showed some si 
which it was impossible to outfi 
the nature of the fields on eac 
road by which the advance mus 

THE LEFT COLUMN* 
was commanded by General 
vanced by the same road whi< 
some months ago by Colonel 
ill-fated reconnoissance. The 
this coinrau was covered by a 
Yellow Flag Chinese auxiliaries 
breechloaders. It passed tne scene 
action without meeting any op 
at one o’clock reached the villa 
and found the road beyond barr 
entrenchment The artillery op 
under its cover the coinmn adv; 
encountered the greatest ditficui 
try being under water. The % 
deep in mud that the horses re 
the guns, aud men bad to take 
The Chinese reserved their 
French struggled along. Whei 
hundred yards of the 
the French opened fire, 
the enemy was silent, 
they opened a tremendous fusil 
StFuegimg column and checked 
It was man.fest that the works 
carried by direct attack, and t 
cles to a flanking movement wer 
able. As the column

BEGAN TO RETREAT
the enemy with loud shouts of l 
from their works and took up 
waving their standard» and. a 
much boldness. They were in j 
aud well armed with rifles. Tn 
admirably, pressing round tli 
threatening it on both 
two o’clock- the situation 
tremelv serious. The col 
out. and the artillery ope 
on the enemy with shell, but the 
forward in pursuit So hampe 
French by the difficulties of 
they had only retreated one 1 
hours’ hard fighting. They p 
order excellently, and carried*! 
the field, including killed and v 
the exception of two bodies 
o'clock the enemy pressed hard 
treating column, the troops faT 
by step, keeping the enemy at 1 
steadiness. Then the pursuit su 
the enemy drew off, and 
continue 1 its march wit] 
molestation, reaching Hanoi ai 
in the evening. The troor>< w< 
exhausted and worn out alter 
fighting fourteen hours.

THE FRENCH FORC 
here is altogeiher inadequate 
bers and equipment to the u 
undertaken. It is admitted 
that a force of ten thou 
all arms thoroughly etjuic 
work and the climate is t 
with which success can 
for. Tiie number of gunboats 
mand of the French authomie 
sufficient for the work, as 
should to a great extent be 
means of the rivers. Five h 
bolted when the first shot was 

There is great depression amo 
The plan of operations v 
simultaneously at Sontay, Hm 
aud Bachindh. So far only ] 
been taken.

TEKitIBLE SUPERS!
A Mother and Two CliiJdrel 

Burned.
No one of the horrors which 

crop out in the interior of Xen- 
been more wrapped in mystery t| 
mat on of a woman and ner two*f 
Friday night at Estellvilie. six l 
May’s Landing, the county seat | 
county, aud eighteen miles in 
City, N.J. The facts became kd 
railway station at May’s Landirj 
hours after the tragedy had 
took place in a settlement of 
families of Russian Jews, who wj 
at Estellvilie a year ago by G! 
bnage. From midnight Friday i 
nrorning the tortures of the mot 
daughter seem to have been I 
among these people. On Sund j 
group of them appeared at the « 
waggon, in which lay the worm! 
girl. Both were burned almost ; 
scionsness, and it was develope 
purpose of their compatriots wl 
them to a Philadelphia hospita 
none of the party would or could 
lish. It finally transpired that! 
night *■ I:

AWFUL SHRIEKS 
had been heard from the small | 
pied by the wife and children, 
towski, the husband, had either | 
family, or wandered awav in sean 
The cabin was found in flames, 
old boy burned to an armless, lei 
the mother rolling in agony in tn 
eight-year-old daughter crisped 
Bciousness. The mother was 
voung Jewess of 28 years of agel 
black hair was singed over her sir 
eyes fixed in a mad delirium. Si 
nothing of the cause of the tire. L 
hours can or will give no ex planai 
are Russian Jews from this « 
begging through this vicinity, 
is, in some cases, more that of l 
stupidity. One of them hints thi 
sacrificed herself, while anoth| 
that her neighbours were uu 
seems that the people are ma 
given over to degrading superstil 
belief in witches closely resen * 
dooism of the African blacks. | 
towski was

DRIVEN TO DE 
by hunger and thirst. She did i 
wants known to the outside


